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had completed their check on the station. through the net. There was so much

noise at the sudden turn of things thatSun Dodgers BeatBRIEF Oil SCHOD L Early last ninuiMr Dewell wu relieved
of the DtjrtM agency shortly after audi

Beneficiaries Sue '

U. S.rto Collect, on'

tori am by this record becomes the sec-
ond mwHtriraPy-f- f- f1 auditorium ta
the United States to be self sustaining.

The report states that the building
was used 277 times during the .year,
and that the total attends nee was 616.--6s

persona. - Of the number of attrac

Referee , Harry Fischer didn t bear the
timekeeper's whistle until the shot was
in the sir. All the Winged "M" players

tors began workin on his books. About

were In great form. The lineups: :
two weelu before the grand Jury met
he la said to have left Dayton by auto-
mobile, taking his family. He has four
children ranging from to 14 years of

War Insurance Sum
Golden Bears for

Second Time, 28-2-3

University of Washington. Seattle.

MnWmnaih Pea.' Wfllaaiutta. LAST1 DAYSG.Ciena (IS) ...... P........ fel Gillstt.CEHUIAN remiae . r. ....... ( us tions 24 were riven rent tree,
Receipts for the year totaled S4643U4,

White says. ' Of this S3S.1U.S4 was paid
to The Auditorium fund. The operating

H-- Oerin (2) C. ...... Doaey
Doosla (8) .. G. (2) Dimick

age. since that time Deweu la saia
to have been in Idaho, Iowa. Nebraska
and California. Jan. 2. The University of Washington

A suit aimed to fore tha government
to pay war risk Insurance; premiums
was filed in the federal court Saturday
against th United States of America by

rvuunc (Z) ........ 6. ........ Soeohaky
Wapato ........... .Span...... (4) Pattoe expenses of the building for the yearbasketball team mads it eight straightA week ago Saturday Dewell is said

to have returned to McMinnYille with 8pu , CoffiaREADY FOR BOARD orantea to syi.iav.at. m wmram
a scent for new equipment. This

games - toward the - Coast conference
1923 title here tonight, defeating .Cni-- Kaane. Harry Ffcekcr. ; y,. Mrs. Esther Farley and her daughter.his wife and two children.

made the cost of operation S2974J2 lessEtta Farley. beneficiaries of KennethvermltT of California 2S to 23. Wash AstoiiisliinglyIDAHO DEFEATS WASHIXGTOX
than the vecernta. ,Clair Farley, son and brother.

Dewell ' was favorably known around
Dayton, and during bis eight years in
the station waa a popular axent. He

STATE QC15T IJt CLOSE GAMS
Pullman. Wash.. Jan. 2S.Showina su Raealnta do net enable payment exAccording to the cornplaint. Farley en

ington led at the end of the Tirst naif
by a score of 17 to I1 California came
back strong at the beginning of the sec interest en the bended debt of the build- -Fourteen Exhibits Included in Low Pricesla said to have coma to Oregon from

Idaho aad to have served in the Spanish-- I I i I 11
listed June 27. U17. at Camp Lewis, aad
waa a soldier until his death In Portland,
October 20, ISIS-- On November 27. 1S17.

In. 'ond period and soon made the score 11
periority in converting fouls. University
of Idaho took, the second game of the
annual aeries with Washington state colSummary, of Contentions for to 17 in the Bears favor. . At this pointAmerican war. . He is 40 years old.

he is said to have taken out f lo.ew warWashington rallied and waa ne EobertE. Smith's ;headed during the remainder of the lege basketball team here tonight by a
score of 15 to 13. Idaho won throughand Against Pupils' Diversion. risk insurance and to haw assigned

15000 each to his mother and sister.game. "Nicholson starred for Washing
i

BOYS RUN GAMUT OF The plaintiffs allege that on Marchthe ability of Albert Fox to shoot fouls,
converting nine out of eleven trials whileton, with four sensational snots xrom Condition Improves26, 1919, the government notified themthe middle of the floor. The lineup forFourteen exhibits, consisting of let

Upright Pianos;

Fron 195 ;
Friel for Washings ton State made only
five out of thirteen. The teams playedWashington : Lea is and Nicholson, for.term, statements and affidavits from that they were entitled to S2S.75 per

month each under the terms of the pot- -wards: Stent. center: crawioro ana Favorable reports were received 8atMethodist ministers, public officials, pri defensive game throughout with noHG 01 BONES Icy. Since that time and up to OctoberHI Bryan, guards. outstanding stars. In one of the hottestvate cltlsens and o therm, on the dance
situation, moat of which have been SL 1921, they received I1045J0 each, but nrday night from Robert K. Smith, pres-

ident ef the Lumbermen's Trust eom-ne-nv

and general In command of the
Scoring field baskets; Lewis 5, Nich fought freshman games played here for since that date tha government has reolson 4, Crawford J, Bryan 1; free A collectkni of used UprlfU:brought out in previous, meetings and

.debates, comprise the contents of the
some time, the Washington state fresh-
men took, the curtain raiser game fromthrows. Crawford 4 out of 12. Califor fused to make further payments. The

reason for discontinuing the payments Community Chest campaign. Smith has
been confined to bis bed for several days PUbos awaits yoar electkn.- -(Continued rna Page One) nia: Coop and TalL forwards ; Larkey,brief, a eopy of which was presented to

W I Ml . .. Jt - the Idaho freshmen by a score of 32 to waa not stated in the complaint.center: EeKieston and Lehane, guards mess arc lnsintmrntsi in ci ii i24. Summary follows: and his condition was considered serl-o- os

' bv the attending physic! ana Itr i K kiiwi uifWAur euuruif umuwn,
nd which wUl be the basla for ' the M" V?' la fIZSPL! substitution. Butler lor Joop ; uoop ior Washington Poe. Idaho foremostto a brltUeneas of bone, wnicn no un was stated Saturday that he would be I lilllll'H I Iboard's action next Thursday night. nti) ol the

makers.Talt ;Douthlt for Eggieston ; .feggieston Auditorium Meetsci ares Is not unusual and rrequenuy Frail F. A. Fox
Sayre F. R. FoxOpinion from District Attorney Stan- - for Douthit. able to resume business activities ta

few days.comes to the attention of the surgical
Scoring field baskets : Butler 1. Talt Sorenson - G. Thompson

opinion of Oeorge M. Brown, attorney I p
Harrington, , G. GartlnI, Eagles ton 2, Lehane 3: free throws. Psraaeets

M $5Robert Is again at Good Samaritan CO SSFTFTT WOMEHi EXPECTEDgeneral. In lilt, as to the legality of
Expenses and Pays

Last Year's Deficit
Loomia G. Telfordi a, t Talt C out of 8, Coop l out oi s.where Kenneth also ia very

thool dance, and stating that the board "r nnrA,r th. Washington Stats College. Pullman,
Jan. 2S. Fifty new women students areEXCITING GAME W03T BYsis had a right to prohibit dancing In ; tH h m nf .

th. schcWaffldavlt by Mr. W.. II ..h' trying to figure out expected to enter tha State college for
CXUBMEX FROM WILLAMETTEconnoisseur Player Pianos -the second semester, February a, acBathgate, president of the Parent' the sixth or, seventhwhether this Is cording to Dean Miriam Gerlack. whowhere The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

basketball team came to life with a
huif lut nieht and administered a 28

.;noe7h.nhel4 thV just laid him low. said many advance registrationa have

Substitutions Washington State col-
lege. Burke for Sorenson, Sorenson for
Burke. Idaho Edwards for Gartin.

Field baskets Washington State col-
lege, Friel S: Sorenson L Idaho Gar-ti- n

1 : Thompson 1 ; R. Fox L
Fouls converted Washington State

college, Friel 5 out of 13. Idaho A. Fox
9 out of 11. Score end first period, Idaho'
8, Washington State college 7. Referee

& Mover of Spokane.

been made.

Earnings of The. Auditorium for the
fiscal year ending November SO were
not only enough to cover operating ex-
penses for that year hut to overcome
the deficit in 1920. This feature is shown
in the report made by Hal. M. Whits,

From J345upervtsloa of these dances, and letters
from residents both for and against the to 26 defeat to the Willamette Univer-irlt-

hooners in the Winged "M" gymCoast and National meeting in Wetser Tuesday atAt adance are Included.
!AXCZS ABE LISTED nasium. The contest started out slowly, tended by US farmers, steps were takenmanager of the building, to Mayor toward the formation of a dairy asso- -but it developed- - into one of the mostForesters To Meet Baker. White points out that The Audi- - elation.Record of the school office, showing exciting aiiairs iseen in uie ciuo gym

nasium for several years.that th truant officer is required to
sttend the high school dances, and re-
garding the number of dances held are

Amonjj the ffret orpor.
of this sale for kr-- -.

ers of music are some of the:- -

Stecer ?4 Sons Players, p --

Grands In Upright fonn.r:.
and many other mikes of.""v
Player pianos, all eqatpped'
with the very latest ezpres-- ot

About 25 foresters from California, The score was 15 to 10 In favor of
Montana, Idaho and Washington, in adalso contained In the brief.
dition to members of the United StatesDaring the last term there were 11

afternoon and SO evening dances in the I forest service in Portland who are aeso-hig- a

schools. These were divided 'a elated In forest protection work, dele-follo- ws

i Commerce, ana evening: Ben-- 1 rates from the stats forester's office 31 stoa devices, some of tbetn -- S

Multnomah at the end of the first halt
and with five minutes left to play the
clubmen had 26 points to the Bearcats
16. Then the visitors dropped in five
field baskets in a row, making the
score even, 26 to 26, and the winning
basket was thrown by Hugh Clerin wth
one minute to so. Jrat as the whistle
blew ending the fracas. Clerin dropped

new. Prices are far belov"
local maxkxt nines. . 'son. mm I Franklin, three afternoon, one! and representative private timber ownera

evening ; Girls Polytechnic, alx evening ; I wOl meet in room U Oregon building
James John, two afternoon, two eve- -l Monday morning for a two-da- y session
nlng; Jefferson, two afternoon, four eve- -l of the standardisation committee oi ue S10nlng Lincoln, one afternoon, three eve-- 1 Western Forestry ana conservation as-- $10in another field basket, but time was

up before he had started the ballnlag Waahingtm. three afternoon, two I soctauon.
evening. With the exception of Com'
mere, whose dance waa hsld In Hlbernia
hell, all these affairs occurred within
the high school buildings.

There were N non-scho- ol dances from
September 1 to December SI. given under
ihv auspices of mothers and teachers

A Sflej Makeceay r "

Orchestrelle
For '395

Instrument as versatile 'I,
as a small orchestra.
rossessinr fasdsatlnc
tone qaalitiei and capa--i

Tremendous
Reductions

Pianos

This $675 f
$495 ATOiMV Jsl

elnbs, Parent-Teach- er associations, afh-let- le

sluts, football teams and in one
Instance, the volunteer fire department
of the community.
RCHOOLI ASS HAXID

These dances wars In the following
' schools: Brooklyn, Creaton. Franklin,
Fulton Park, Olencoe, Holman. Kern a,
Mfinta villa, afoont Tabor, Richmond,
Thompson, Washington, Wood mere aad
Woodstock.

at .He of most Interesting h
musical combinations, i isPhonographs Price when new wasLAST DAYS' SALE S17S0.VEl, The school records, making up part

of the exhibit, also show that folk dano- -

What $8 to$1 0 MonthlyWillDo forYouUig. condemned by the ministers. Is not
lausht in the schools at alL ESSla all the exhibits submitted, no proof (Sbiatit rmri.iCEiFACTO KT SEBCTTLT AID CBED

P1AKOS lni KUDFLIIs contained of the "corset checking"
charge of the ministers. Two letters 3tew mi aid lyjriiUMnr S araada. UP tf7b..lS0 S9TS . .

Many
at

Haines Bros. Chippendale.. .SS aV465
Steaer. larrs uprleht aTand.. C7S 46!(rs submitted from women, whose

tiamee sre withheld, one substantiating Read A Sons 4 in art man. lit 862 ',
in dull mahFranklin, in nanosome ease.. 2S 39S

Garlord. In dull walnut CM 465
tws
SOSthe statement made by the ministers

' that a woman who took a party of young Thorn paon pot. man.....Foster A Co.. polished mh . . E75
Sinrer, polished oak 70Sfolks to a high school dance was asked M S95Bcnroer ttroe. pouuw

mahoaany m...... ........
Artamts 4 Popular Idol9a Hallet A Darta. mahocanT... 4Sby the young people sfter a short time

CoUard A Collard, nprtrhU. SS4to take them away, that they bad had mooeta
enough of It. The other objected to aHula Hula dance by a little girl at ah

A
Good
Piano
Now
Within

mi
MttftelwWoU.....TSft-l52- 5 ;

CX.O&ISO OVT SL1CHTLT tali
FX.ATFaV-FIAS- "

si . i il In ni tr SIS eTS r- -

Bord A Co, small upiisht.. ITS
Mendenhsll. colonial 70S
Laitarqae. lars man. 47S
Wood A (on. colonial 700
H. P. Nelson, large walnut.. S7S
Steier. asolon oak 00
Btefnway A Bon. maboaraay.. Kfl

entertainment at tha Brooklyn school, at
hlch Director W. F. Woodward was

ei T im Sail PnL oak... IW-- OAK 3present and of which he approved.
' I Pinsar- - 1 ia fancy walnut.. 6t iSeybold. rolden oak ihConorer, Empirs model

FORMER S. P. AGENT Arlon. poltahed walnut...... 47S
Thompson 4 pot oak man.. ws

Thompson S pot. oak
Thompson 4a maborany...
Pianiate Flayer uid
iilim aha-- f mahoeany..

Tin manocany.. 47Reach of
Every Home Kimball, most expenaiv styls 0

Emerson. noUshed mahoc 47S
rat- - IIS s Its Caa (It. IUA4 er Vara --

Msstkly ;Oerold. dark mahorany 476
11 Cash , fa, II. til XsalIS ACCUSED OF THEFT

What $5 Monthly WiU Do for You.
' ftVaaliiais1 Prats rii One

nillM nak. lDctudina SI SS Grafonota. oak. Inclndms; S
45- -used records Smlttsd while the lines were under gov

In Eilers Music
Building

V 7 Floors Devoted to Music and Musicians.

eminent supervision. ITS MsMerptooa. large, includins;
zS used i sootHumphreys said that additional thefts

- of a much larger nature were charged
115
115

cabinet, and 10ITS Grafonola.

usea reooras a 26140 Brunswick, cabinet, tncludmn
10 used records OS

175 Sonors, cabinet, tndudins; 10
used records 145

S7S Bonorm, arand. includins; 20
uaed records 295

ITS Columbia, cabinet. Includins;
10 used records 100

at other times, but that the railroads
' ' chose to prosecute In the federal Instead SM BranswSck. large, and S

1SSof the state courts, because Dewell had
IS Cass St, IA. M sr Xsrs Xsstaty ;left the state by tha time the auditors

Tea eaa afford te aey IS or 110 raik. M, It. fa, W ee 110 msaUly lirStevens Building
Washington at West Park Street grasa. Toa eaa. tarefore. afferd t bay sew dsrlsg Jaasary cMaraaes. " '

old ylaaa, orgaa er sssssgrssh taksa as nm er fall paysitsu t
ouge of ualttp i

FertlaaS'tIll-I- Testk St. Schwan Piano Co. lerv Piaae ,
itiKUlbatersat aahlairtoa

aad Stark 6U. 4

Dental Specialists(GH
4

Money -- Back Guarantee

Just to Show You Where
NlNETY-NIN- E out of a hundred men
know exactly where our new store is
located; this drawing is for the benefit of
the few who don't

Because our new store and our new plan
of merchandising is of such vital impor-
tance to the people of this community we
feel it is a public duty to "tell the world
where we stand." You won't have any
trouble finding the best clothes, hats and

. furnishings now

THE REASON
Vu J B. StllstXrr. Semler

After months . of negotia
tions with our new landlord

If You Are Not Satisfied With Your
Purchase

This is a Removal Sale of twenty thousand
pairs standard makes of Shoes nothing
reserved. ?,

:

Men's Oxfords and Shoes, Norwegian calf; black and
brown; all sizes and widths. QPC QA
Removal price tDtJeOU

we were unable to pet a re-

newal of our lease at a price
that would enable us to con

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. A. B. Stiles, crown and bridge specialist, now

associated with this office, solicits his former patients
and friends.

We specialize in all lines of dentistry at about the
usual charge-- All work guaranteed.

Free FtaarJaaUee Cowsea Cs Tirst

SECOND FLOOR' AUSKY BLDG.
N. W. Corner 3d and Morrisota Main 6576

tinue to sell footwear at the
same popular prices. We
have decided to CLOSE
OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK rather than move
it. We have marked prices
so LOW that we will have
to move nothing to our new

Women's and Growing Girls
PUMPS AND OXFORDS. Many
styles , to choose from. Cuban
heels, low heels, 2
bneklea. brown and black. All
sines and widths. Re-- Qy QfT
moral price ........ tLTCeat)

Remember, we're offering
some very special values in
new, suits and overcoats at
$35J00. See for yourself how
good Hart Schaffner
& M a r x clothes are.

location BUT OUR NAME.
As soon as we know we will
announce our new location. 2 Automobile Bargains

1919 Ford Touxixig Car, .1 ..$150
GOODYEAR SHOE CO.

Brack & Stone, Props.
AJTD

Women's Shoes, brown kid,
brown calf, black kid and
calf, either Cuban or low
heels; all sizes and widths?
$9.00 values. Removal

:$6.50Pair . . dMHariScheSBoyf and CirW School
Sho at LOWER Price
Than Btform thm War.

1922 Dodge Touring Car.. . . .$900
tTartallay 110 Wertk eC AddKAal BotpaseeU

Also Salvage of 1920 Federal ZY ton Truck Damaged
:

" in Fire. Make Us a Bid

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.
til Beard of Trade Ba&Alay .

.... t lOWT. HIS .

Clothes Ohop .
BUY YOUR SHOES NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Washington at Vest Park StBet. Morrison and Alder149-15-1 Fourth Street


